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Her Dotted Swiss
This little story from life Is going the rounds of the newspapers:

A pretty, dainty little girl at once of the summer resorts has been not-
ably neglected by the men. The reason for it is that many of the young

men who frequent the resort are dry goods clerks and suit salesmen who

can tell at a glance what a gown Is worth. The dress worn by this hand-

some girl?her best?is a "dotted Swiss," costing, perhaps, at a bargain sale.

It cents a yard. .And worst of all, as revealed to the eyes of the expert male

appraisers, the dress was evidently made by herself

The girl looks very sweet in her simple gown, but?

Tou see. these fellows are looking for the daughters of rich men And
their exjierienced eyes tell them this girl works for a living and must use
economy to get her vacation.

Well.
Tou need not pity the girl l>oeausc she is a wall dower. She has doubt-

less sized up the rlerks and salesmen while they have been invoicing her

clothes. The girl who has the sens <to suit her wardrobe to"her purse cares
Very little for the fortune hunters who ignore her.

She knows there are others.
The average man who does not deal In the commodities knows very little

about clothes. In a general way lie knows whether a girl looks pretty when
She is dressed and that is all.

More than that.
Every real man who is looking for a wife will have a high opinion of the

dainty maiden who Is able to get herself up attractively on v very little
money.

So don't cry, little girl. If you can't afford expensive gowns.

Men?real men?don't want to marry clothes.

The Canadian Way
The way to "bust a trust"?in Canada?ls to bust It.

The Canadian government is going after the American tobacco trust In a

way that promises accomplishment.

The tobacco trust proceeds on the bold theory that the way to establish

? monopoly and make money is to kill competition. It has been quite suc-
cessful in this country where we are all in favor of suppressing the "bad

trusts'' and none of us know how to do it.

In Canada it is different.

In order to do business there ttie trust Is compelled to pay a license.

This license is a sort of protective tariff. It is levied to protect the home

tobacco industry. As a matter of fart it does no such thing. It simply In-

creases the price of tobacco to the consumer. The trust leaps lightlyover
the license wall.

Now the Canadians propose to revoke Hie license and send the trust, hag

Snd baggage, out of the country The American company is doing business
there on sufferance and has no legal lights that may not be revoked.

The proposed method would be effective. It would be the end of all
Controversy.

Unfortunately we have no such way of doing justice in a lump.

TO WIN LIBERTY OR DEATH

Messages from Port Arthur, since
the Investment of the fortress, are
carried by desperate convicts.

A long-term prisoner Is promised
liberty if he gets the message

A BATTLE IN A THUNDER STORM

through safely. If he's caught, he is
shot by the Japs.

The Jap outposts keep a sharp look-
out for these messengers, and have
dogs to help them capture the cour-

During a recent battle between;
Cossacks and a detachment of Jap- j
gutssa cavalry, near Ylnkow, a ter-

rifle thunder storm broke suddenly,

and for a half sn hour the conflict
was set off with awe-inspiring llght-

?London Graphic.

1 want every woman who wishes
to Improve her complexion?who

wishes to have her skin soft as velvet

?who would like to have her face
free from all skin eruptions and
facial blemishes ?to use my Witch
Hazel Soap. I want every mother to
try this soap on baby and see how
quickly It will relieve the little one
of all hives, baby rash and chafing.

Makes baby sweet as roses.?Ml'N-

YON.
If you wish your skin to glow with

youthful freshness, keep your di-
gestion In good condition by using

Munyon's Paw-Paw Tonic. It makes
wornout stomachs almost as good as
new. Paw-Paw will enable you to
eat what you like, all you like and
when you like, thus making good,
rich blood, which gives brilliancy and
beauty to the complexion. It cures
dizziness, nervousness and sleepless-

ness. If you are constipated or bilious
or have any liver ailment try my
Paw-Paw Laxative Pills.

Railroad Assessment
Reduced

The board of equalization yesterday
refused to grant the railroads the
reduction applied for on the rolling

stock. A reduction wus allowed on
the machinery in the Great Northern
and Northern Pacific shops. Assessor
Stewart did not favor the reduction,
giving as his reason that he made a
thorough Investigation when he made
the assessment and that he thought
It was fair. He asks the board to
reconsider the matter this afternoon.

smanra
renders the h>» more fluid and thus
helps the c/Sod to flow; It affords
jrompt relief from biliousness. Indi-

gestion, sick and nervous headaches,
md the over-Indulgence In food and
irlnk. Herblne acts quickly, a dose
ifter meals will bring the patient Into
! good condition In a few days.

fl L, Caldwell, agent If., K. & T.
It. R., Checotah. I. T., writes, April
18,1903: "I was sick for over two
years with enlargement of the liver
and spleen. The doctors did me no
good, and I had given up all hope of
being cured when my druggist ad-
vised me to use Herblne. It has
made me sound
and well." 50c.
Sold by

iers. They shoot on sight anyone
stealing along the shore, as that is
the only way the messengers ran es-

cape. These messengers try to move
only at night.

ning and thunder. The artist of tin
Illustrated London News drew thti
picture.

QUAINT UNCLE JERRY
HAS PASSED AWAY

CELIBSATII9 WsUTB MOUSff

OSASAOTXB WHO SAP BSXBT
??orricxAx dustxs," sorer*
OBAMT'B TXXX.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.?'I'ncle
Jerry" Smith, the "official duster" of
the White House, is dead. Appointed
by- President Grant when the soldier-
president first came into the White
House, I'ncle Jerry had been con-
stantly on duty until a few months
ago. His age, 75 years, then began

to tell, and from that time until his
death, last week, the "offlcialiduster''
had been resting. §

Before leaving for Oyster fogy the
president, accompanied by Gejrge B.
Cortelyou, chairman of the Jjrpubll-
can national committee, vlsltea Uncle
Jerry at his home. The doctors say
that the effect of the president's visit
certainly prolonged the old mafi'p life.

I'ncle Jerry had a persopar ac-
quaintance with every public' man of
the country, and was a favorue with
all. He was one of the sigh tat of the
White House to the thousandß it>f vis-
itors. His quaint manner antfTits !ex-
treme politeness made hlmjE mpny
friends.

The "official duster" was above the
average in height. Arrayed in a huge

white apron and wltruhls smiling face
set off by a gray skull cap, he always
attracted attention.

Just before he retired Uncle Jerry
became famous by hoisting the flag

on the White House, with the union
down, a signal of distress. His eye-
sight had failed and he did not re-
alize his mistake. He was thereafter
relieved from the duty of hoisting
the flag and a regular army man was
given the detail.

Resides acting as flag raiser. Uncle
Jerry dusted the stairways and the
lobby of the executive mansion. No
successor will be appointed and with
Uncle Jerry the position of "official
duster" expires.

SPANISH WAR HERO
A BRIDEGROOM

MARRIAGE ZH SAH FRANCISCO
OF THE SOLDFEB WHO "CAR-
RIED THE MESSAGE TO GAR-
CIA."

'

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 19.?Cap-
tain Andrew S. Rowan, "the man wlio
carried the message to Garcia," is
going to be married.

The lady who has captured the
captain's heart Is Mrs. Josephine de
(Jreanger of this city. She Is well
known in social circles here and a
prominent club woman.

Captain Rowan became famous tho
world over when he performed the
feat which caused his name to be
enumerated among the heroes of the
Spanish war.

When the war broke out It became
necessary for President McKinlcy to
secure the co-operation of Garcia, the
leader of the insurgents, who was
then bidden in mountain fastnesses
of Cuba. How to get the news to
Garcia puzzled the president until
someone suggested Rowan as the one
parson who could accomplish the feat.
So Rowan was sent for and given his
orders.

Strapping the oilskin packet con-
taining the letter over his heart, the
lieutenant set out on his journey. In
four days he landed In an open boat
on Cuban soil, and then plunged Into
the almost impenetrable jungle. It
took him three weeks to pierce the
country, surrounded as he was by
foes on every side. At the end of that
time he emerged from the jungle and
found Garcia and delivered the letter
in safety.

ANIMALS DRIVEN
CRAZY

A. Hartshord, arriving from a trip
over the mountains, tells of the mag-
nitieent picture the forest fires pre-
sent In the evening. The Northern
Pacific passes through the burning

ilistriet and the sight is wonderful.
The hot air and smoke wafted over
the valleys is a menace to humanity*
and to all living things. He says
that, wild animals, dying of thirst
and routed out by the flames, are
terrorizing townspeople in the moun-
tain district by midnight visits and
by their yells. Children are afraid
to be out after dark. Some of the
stories told about wild beasts in his
section rival those of Kipling's Jungle

stories. Cougars stalk about at night

devouring chickens and drink water

storeil in barrels for fire emergencies.

Every man goes about armed to the
teeth and no arrests have been made
for carrying concealed weapons.

AUSTIN SISTERS GOOD

The Austin Sisters, under tlte man-
agement of the veteran showman,
(ieorgo Austin, are giving a splendid

\u25a0how at the Mardi Qrai cat nival. The
listen doublg a turn and are doing
even better in keeping up their repu-
tations sa trapeze artists.

j Cheap Doctors
They never pay. Don't em-
ploy them. Get the besi
and pay the price. Cheap
doctor's don't recommend
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
The best doctors endorse ii

Cor colds, coughs. iZXIiU

Something
New...

e.s 1 ??

Phone Your Orders to

Spokane Bakery Go
811 Howard Street

SI'JL'U ATIOH WAJfTSD.

rOB HINT?BOOMS.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ATTORNEYS.

CARPENTER.

DANCING CLASS.

DETECTIVE AGENCIES.

FUEL DEALERS.

PACIFIC TBAHSFEB CO.

PAWN 8808888.

SECOND BAND GOODS.

UNDERTAKERS.

Boat nnd oars, $3.50; thoroughb

pointer dog, cheap. K1719 Fifth.
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CURED OF ASTHMA
After SS Tsars of Suffering.

It will be gratifying t» Asthmatic
readers to learn that an absolute cure
has at last been discovered by Dr..
Hch Iffmaun. That the remedy is an
effectual one can not be doubted after
perusal of such testimony as that of
0, W. Van Antwerp, Fulton, N. T.,
who says: "Your remedy (Schlff-
mann's Asthma Cure) Is the best I
ever used. I bought a package of
our druggist and tried It and one box
entirely cured me of Asthma, and I
have not had It since. I can now go
to bed and sleep all night with per-
fect comfort, which I have not oone
before for 35 years and I thank you
for the health that I now enjoy. I
hope that you will publish this letter,
that others may learn of its wonder-
ful virtues."

Sold by all druggists at 50c apd
$1.00. Send 2c stamp to Dr. R Schiff-
mann, box 891, St. Paul, Minn., for a
free sample package.

The Inland. Water Heating company
will make your range connections
promptly at reaso-iablo cost. Tel.
M. SISS. FlO Seond avenue. IS4-2S

Nicely furnished, unfurnished and
housekeeping rooms In the Albion
block, Howard street near Second
avenue. 213-7

BOOHS ?HO HOUSEKEEPING.

Rainier-Grand, Mrs. J. C. Stewart,

prop. Finest furnished rooms in city;

baths. illtiRiverside between Post

and Lincoln. Phone Main 3178. 177-0

For Sale?Well equipped boarding

and lodging house; cheap If taken at

once; best location in city; reason for

selling, sickness. Call or address 8312

Howard. ZOB- 7

JIOOO to »1500 to loan on improved

city property at once. Hoag I-and

Co.. 210 Mohawk block. Tel. Main

2311.

L. H. Prather, attorney at law,

fifth floor Hyde block. 172-?

Japanese

Table
Mats

Pancy Goods and Novelties.

A. TURNBULL.
Remodeling of all kinds of build-

ings store fitting; jobbing; prices

low Tel. M. 653. 5173 Stevens. 216-S*

Georgle Stone Academy of Dancing

and Physical Culture. Elks' Temple.

Tel. Main 1494.

GOOD BABOAISB.

The Thell Detective Service Co.

We do a general detective business in

all parts of United States and Canada.

Spokane office. 415 Empire State

building. W. S. Swain, manager. Day

?nhone Main 1457. Night 'phone, Main

1434.
145 -*3

Standard Fuel & Ice Co., E4Ol

Front. Tel. 695. "Great Western,

Rock Springs and Summit coal. Geo.

H. Lucas, manager.

Freight, furniture, baggage and

parcel delivery. Tel. 399. 220-0 Dr. Wm F. Armann,

Pawn broker and loan office, 338

Main avenue. P. Blckford.
SPECIALIST FOR FEMALE

DISEASES.

Highest price paid for second hand

furniture. Tel. M. 303. 401) Sprague.

80-0 MODERATE PRICES.
Hours, 8 to 10, 12 to 2, 6 to 7.

Smith & Co.. 119-121 Post street.
Oldest established undertakers In
Spokane. Tel. Main 302. 87-0

TOM. SALE?MISCELLANEOUS.

TOR SALE?BEAD ESTATE.
Lot 5, block 110, Lldgerwood PHrk,

price $130. Owner, S5lO Helena. 242-6

YIAYI.
Viavl has cured thousands. It will

cure you. 110-111 Van Valkenburg
block. 137-0

WIT SPEND MOXEY

to let you know that we are tnllore
nnd clothes cleaners. Unique Tallor-
!ng company, Washington street, near
Riverside avenue.

DR. P. S. BYRNE,

Rooms 23-24 Holland Block,
715 Riverside Avenue.

Hours 10 a. m. to 12, 1:30 to 5:30.

WATCH US!

them to you.

Made of a soft, fluffy Japanese

fiber. They are different from any-

thing we have ever before had In

this line. The colorings are of

delicate shades?pink, nlle green,

lavender, cream and sea green;

sizes 12 Inches, 9V4 inches and

8' 2 inches in diameter. A set of
three for 35c

Department on second floor.

John w.Graham
C0...

The Central W. C. T. U. met this
afternoon with Mrs. W. D. Nichols of
Clinton street and Sixteenth avenue.
Mrs. E. C. Bod well, state president,
made an address.

Classified Advertisements

Lots Four, Five and Six.
Block Ten, of

Peter Sapro's Addition.
FOR SALE

$350, ~ $150 Cash.
Balance on easy terms.

A splendid buy.

TALK TO TKE TWO
BOBS ABOUT TBIS.

$6000?Bight-room modern house

In Heath's addition, furnace, barn,

nice cellar, lawn. This Is one of the

finest houses in the city. *lUOO cash,

balance easy terms.

No Trouble to Answor Questions.

CAVETTI; tt GLADSTOME,

Real Estater Rentals, Loans and In-

surance, 315-310 Rookery Bldg.,
Telephone Main 3929.

Good five-room nousa In Liberty

Park, city water; $100 cash, balance
monthly. Price, $1475.

Good five-acre tract, three acres In
orchard, with good substantial six-

room house, large barn and chicken

house. $4000.
40-acre tract, nine miles from city,

small housa and email orchard in
bearlpg, $1000.

HO acres, adjoining county seat, at

134 per acre; 100 acres In grain; cash,

$2000. balance o:» time.

JOSEPH R. ROBERSON,
g and f Symooa Block.

A graduate of the best European

universities.

Office, 15-16 Jamleson block. Tel.
Main 1965.

Residence, 1228 Fourth avenue. Tel.

Main 646.

Timothy farm, 160 acres, 2%, miles
from good town, 78 acres In timothy
meadow, good six-room house, good
barns, chicken house, root cellar,
sheds, etc., all machinery, team, nice
orchard, running water, on county
road, near school r.nd el urch. This Is
Al, and we will take part city prop,
erty In payment. Price, 95K00.

Two good paying grocery atorea at
Invoice, In Al location, for aale on
account of poor health of owners;
clearing $2400 yearly. Let us show

SO AO LAND COMPANY.
Tel. Main 2311. 209-210 Mohawk Hlk.

B| rtfin i Die worst disease on
BLUVU arlh. yet the easiest to

dire WtIKN YOI - KNOW
POISON WHAT TO DO. Many

have pimples, spots on
the skin, sores In the mouth, ulcers,
falling hair, hone pains, catarrh snd
don't know It Is RI.OOD POISON
Send to DR. BROWN, 935 Arch street,
Philadelphia, Pa.. for BROWN'S
BI.OOD CURS, 12.00 ocr bottle: lasts
one month. Sold
In Spokane
by

FOR SALE,

Choice vacant building lots; f5 caah,
$5 per month.

Four and five room houses, very
cheup, small cash paymenta.

AMES B. GRAY,
603 Sprague. Tel. Main 320.

I NORTHERN PACIFIC SUNDAY EX-
CURSIONS

Commencing Sunday, June 19, the
Northern Faclflc announces the fol-

lowing Sunday excursion rates:
Spokane to Coeur d'Alene and re-

turn. $1.
Spokane to St. Maries and return,

same date, 11.60.
Sunday train will leave Spokane 8

a. m.. returning arrive apokane at 7

p. in. Steamer Oeorgle Oakea con-
necting with train and making the

round trip to St. Maries and return.
The Oeorgle Oakes is the largest and

best boat on the lake. She will here-
after make the trip to St. Maries and

return dally. In addition to above
rates the following will be In effect:
Coeud d'Alene to Harrison and St.

Maries and return, Sunday, return-
ing same day, 50 cents; and St.

Maries or Harrison to Coeur d'Alene
and return, on sale Sunday, good re-
turning Monday, 50 cents.

J. W. HILL. Oen. Agt.

F. Flint ® Co.
(Established ism; i

(01 Vk Rlveroidc. Phone M. 561
91300 ?Here is a bargain: A neat

four-room cottage and three lota on
corner, with 40 beating fruit trees,

lawn and shrubbery, good location.

9175?Each for choice lots, Lldger-

wood park, overlooking city; 16 per
cent down and $10 per month.

91600 ?New five-room modern
houae, Corbln park; houao slone cost
this amount.

$550 ?For two choice lota on cor-
ner, city water, near North Monroe

street.

GET RICH.

The way to get rich Is to save
what you earn. One way to save
your earnings Is to stop paying rent

and <>wn your own home.
You ran buy a home on easy pay-

ment!! and will own It In less time
thnn you would at llrst believe pos-
sible, and onn have nnr to suit your
own Ideas. Give me an opportunity
to explain my plan to you nnd you
will be convinced that my plan Is nil
that I claim.

In X. MONrotT
32a rerawell Blk. Residence Tel. M

4340. OSes Tel. M. 107S.

254 LOTS SOLD
IN-

Manito Park
Addition

? a

\u25a0lnce the opening of the sale, last Deeembef. This means a

rapid growth for this addition. Many purchasers are building

now and many others have agreed to build soon. It generally

takes considerable time for an entlrply new additiion to get

started and develop, but the growth and development of Mani-
to Park Addition Is already assured.

If you miss getting some of these lots now?you simply

miss the best chance now offered to make money.

spohane=Washinfton Improvement (o. '

FRED. B. GRINNELL.
408-9 FERN WELL BLOCK.

SpoKane, Wash.

Why Build If
You Can Buy

Cheaper?
Two beautiful modern

houses in Moore's Addition
at less than cost.

Nine rooms, two and
one-half stories, $3,500.
Easy terms.

Sixroom cottage, $2,250.

J. D. SHERWOOD.
12 Sherwood Bldg.

Only $10 Cash
and $5 Per Month,
for nice, level lots in
First Addition to

Hay's Park

The Big Bend Land
Booms i ana 2 Zlejler Blk.

Large Snap...
...Small Honey

$1350 buys a house close
in on south side, renting
at $15 per month.

Eimeßdori & Elmendor.
Sign of tha Bed B.

Tel. Main 36. 321 Rookery.

m m
320 acres, fine stock nnd grain

farm, 240 acres of good land, tine
running water, eight-room new plas-

tered dwelling, large new burn, 28

head of stock and full set of farm Im-
plements, all go for less than the
land ulone Is worth. Also 160 ncres
of good land near the Cheney Normal
school, fine grain and fruit farm with
1000 bearing fruit trees. Tills must
be sold at once.

W. D. NICHOLLS,
Wolvsrton BlocK

Telephone Main 340.

STEEL
OFFICE FURNITURE

Is the :.iodern kind?tha clean
kind?the strong, light, easy-
running kind, that never
swells, wa'ps or atlcks ?tha
kind In which dust or vermin
are never found?the kind that
can tint burn?the indestructi-
ble kind?the economical kind.

We are salea agents for
Washington. Idaho and Mon-
tana. J

Drop In and* look nt It. It will
cost you nothing and It will be
a pleasure to us.

Inland Printing
Company,

no-iu inian, woßin


